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1. Nan'le
hisroric Van Nuys Farm

and,or common Van NuYs Homestead

2. Legc,mtion

strcet & number State Road 
.|44

N/A not for publication

city, tov.rn HoPewel l NIA- vicinity of

state Indjana code 018 counry Johnson code 0Bl

3. GEmss*ffie a€Esn
Category Gwnership Statqs Prgsent Use

-* 
district 

- 
public X occupieO ! agriculture 

-- 
museum

X Uuitciing{s) X private 
- 

unoccupied 
-- 

commercial . _ park
: -- structure 

- 
both 

- 
work in progress 

- 
educational - A private residence

= 
- 

site Public Acquisition Acc*ssible 
- 

entertainment ,- religiousgr' 

- 
object 

- 
in process X yes: restricted 

- 
government 

- 
scientilic

_, ?Ri"S considered 
-- 

yes: unrestricted 
- 

industrial 
- 

transportation
r\,/ A _ no ._ military _ other:

4. Owner sfr trreperty
name Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Van Nuvs

', stnelt & number R. I , Box 2.|3

-. city, town Frankl in X vicinity of state Ind'iana 46.|3.l

5. Location of Legal Bescrlption
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Johnson County Courthouse , Assessor' s 0ffj ce

86 l,{. Court Streetstreel & number

Frankl in stare Indianaclty, town

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
{081-222-

!lile_,10. frlrOn COunty Survey ,eAOfg)- -lt?s 
lhis properly been determined ellgible? yes X no

date _ &gq: t , I 985 federat X rt"t. county local
--TndIana-Department of Natural Resources

!gqg.s!!orytg:yll9yvsssl63_Djvision of Historic Pt'eservation arrd Archaeology

clty,rown IndianaPolis srate ,.Otrru



7. Description
Condilion
X excellent
X good

lair

Check one
deterioralecl rrnaltered
ruins z\ altered
unexposed

Check one
X original site

moved date

Describe lhe presenr and origina! (if known! physical appearance
The van Nuys Homestead is located in Hopewell, a r!rg] portjon of Johnson County, Indiana.The farmstead consists of the house and eleven outbuildings which range in date from c. lg40to l97l ' 0f the ex'ist'ing twelve bui ldings, e.leven are contributing an; one ii 

-non-.ontributjnr

The two-story brick Greek Revival house was constructed in .I866. It possesses severalexterjor and interior character.istjc detai'ls of the style. An unusual feature of the housejs its hipped, asphalt shingled roof--an uncharacteriitjc detail for an o6erwise typicalGreek Revival structure (phoio l). Located on the roof is an offset brjck chimney. Dentilmoldjng surrounds the entire brick structure at the cornice. A frame additjon adjoiningthe house on the rear was added c. .l900.

The majn facade, wh'ich faces south, is composed of three-bays (photo l). The five windowsothree of which are located on the second fioor, are doubl.-ilrni-sash with shutters and stoneheads and sills. The pedimented entrance is located west or cenier (;h;;.-ij.""sr""roundinqthe door are a transom framed by_wood brackets, and twr fulf iengtn sidelights. l;;il;;"" .alum'inum storm door was added. A veranda whjch extended the futi length oi if,. main facade ',,was added c. 1900 by Adaljne van Nuys, but was removed by Daisy van NJys due io J.i..ior.iior;
The,west s'ide of the house is presently used as the rna'in entrance due to the location ofthe driveway..Two horse hitchjng lings are located in the sidewalk which lints tte';;o;and driveway. (photo 3). The soilth eio or th'is facade is devoid of windows because of an ,. 

l

interiorstajrway'exceptforasmallQueenAnnesty1ewindow*itnastonesittJio";";*"
which lights the stairway at the second floor level-(photo 4i. The fjrst floor oi-ti,ir' .ifacade has a centrally located entrance. Above the dborway it a gabled porch-roof sup- .ir;jported by two Doric columns. A project.ing bay composed of three iouble-irung ruri'*iillo*r ]withwoodshuttersandstonesjlisinoheids1slocateonorirroitr'.door.n*'ouoni";;;'
rajlformsabalconyatoptheprojectingbay.Twodoubl.-t,,ng-sashwindowswitn"*Joj]lvrr
shutters and flat stone surrounds flank-a door which opens onio the balcony. - 

', ,,t.:

The east facade of the majn house-has three bays. Unlike the other openings of the main t.,..
house, these have brick, segmental'ly arched freaOs as opposed to stone'finidir-ip;;;o;-i, a1.In the center bay is a side entrance with a transom, whjch opens onto a patio. "The 

entrance '

is f]anked bv single double-hung sash on either side. # i*iii,-rquur. w.indow immei.ili.i!""-,,,..south of the door was added for a bathroom. The second floor fias three double-hunq windows. ,.-,Al I wi ndows on thi s facade have wood shutters and si I I s. 
,",i

The north elevatjon of the main house is aln:ost completely obscureti by'the frame addition ii'(photos 5-7). The additjon is one-and-one-half stories with a gabled roof, unO u'Ji.ltio.V'r-'section on the north end that has a shed roof with an jntersectTng gab1e. 
-ffre 

one-anO-0n."- i,
half story portion immed'iately adja.cent to the house has two shut[eied, doubl.-nung-futh'"on the west side, and two smaller, modern, double-hung w1ndcws on |he east side. in-thenorth gable are two almost-square, six-light sash. Tfre ene-story portjon of the addjtionhas windows of modern proportions: one on the west, two on the east, and two on the north.
Between the two north wjndows are two rear entrances, one in the gabied roof portion andone in the shed roof portion, wh'ich open onto a concrete stoop. ifre addjtion has a br.ickand concrete foundation.

The interjor of the house js highlighted by the use of walnut and oak trim. The curvedstairway is constructed of walnut steps with an oak banister and newel post (photo 9).
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Photo el0 shows woodwork which exemplifies the majority of the interior trim, with pedi-
mented entablatures over the doors and windows. The trim throughout the house, whjch appears
to be walnut, js actuaily grained poplar. The art of wood gra'ining, which was fjrst prac-
ticed'in the early lBth century, involves the exactjng process of combing layers of paint
to resemble various types of wood grains. The final result is a durable painted surface.
t^lh'ile oak is the grain most often jmitated, walnut, as seen in the Van Nuys house, is said
to be very difficult to reproduce.r The grained woodwork js also seen jn the fireplace
mantel, and the window anC door trim.

Located on the ceiling of the front parlor is a plaster medallion inlaid with embossed
leather (photo ll). Several of the light fixtures and pieces of furniture are orilinal
to the house.

Photo l2 shows the only fireplace jn the house. The fjrebox, wh'ich has a decoratjve cast
iron door, js surrounded by ceramic tile. The mantel 'is a simple wood des'ign, with a log
segpental arch

There are three outbuildings believed to predate the house. The corn crjb and workshop.was
constr.ucted c. lB40 (photo-13). The transverse frame barn has a gab'led roof and a dou6fe
wjde sliding door. A shed addit.ion, which also has a sl'iding door, was added to the east
side of the barn c. 1920. The jnternal framework of the orig'ina1 gabled barn cons'ists of
hand-hewn beams (photo #.l4). Portjons of thjs structure have been resided, and the original
wood shingled roof was replaced by corrugated metal. A smal1, one-story room w'ith a shed
roof projects from the front of the barn.

The buggy shed (c. .|840) 'is constructed of board and batten sjdilg and has a corrugated 
-metal ioof and a hinged door (photo 15). The majn barn (c. .l840), located to the rear of

the lot, has a gabled roof with two shed addjtions (photo 16). Photo #17 shows the rear
addition. As photo #lB indicates, the 'interjor walls of the structure wev'e originally
plaster with an ejght-over-one, double*hung sash w'indou'on the north sjde. The plaster
and w'indow suggest that the building oliginally served a function other than a barn. It
is hypothes'ized that this bu.ilding was the family residence prior to the current house"

A chicken house was constructed c. lBB5 in a saltbox-like des'ign with the north slope longer
than the south. The building has two hinged doors, and fjxed sasn windows wjth wood trjm
(photo l9).

Also located on the property is a garage constructed c. .I900 (photo 20). The gabled build-
ing has two overhead garage doors on the south, which were added in .l975, 

and a double-hung
sash window on the main facade. The north facade shows the orjg'ina1 hinged doors and window
which are jdentical to those that were replaced on the south side (photo 2l).

Photos ?4 and 25 show the shed style hog shelter constructed 'in .|97'|. 
The shed rests upon

the original foundatjon of a dajry barn whjch was destroyed by fire in .|971. 
The current

shed consists of a corrugated nretal roof with hog pens divided by wooden fences. This
stpuctuy'e is non-contributing. There dI'e four double hog houses (c. -l920) with shed roofs,
hinged doors and fixed-sash windows (photo ?2), and one w.ith a gabled roof (photo 23).
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A'll of the outbuildings were constructed 'in a similar sty1e, employing the use of wood

siding and corrugated metal roofs, and the red paint with white trim traditionally
assocjated w'ith the fay'm. Each building stands in good to excellent condition. The

house, likewise, stands'in excellent cond'itjon and has undergotre only minor alterat'ions
si nce i ts construct'ion i n .l866.

Item number B

retajl trade assocjatjon management. He was named a Sagamore of the l^Jabash by three
Indiana Governors. Kathleen Van Nuys is a column jst for the IndjgISLol 11-Nlgwg. Their
son, John Char'les, is the fifth generation Van Nuys to operate the family farm whjch now,

as in the past, consjsts of sheep, hogs, and grain crops. In_re'lation to other farms in
the area, ihe Van Nuys farmstead representsan outstanding collection of contrjbuting late
lgth and early 20th century outbuildings

g;The l866 farrnhouse possesses several of the typical characterjstics of Greek Revival
irch'itecture such as the pedimented doorway, dentil molding and simp'ie flat window
moldings. The rear clapbbard addition dates to the early 20th century. Several of the
ortnriiOingr dute to thb .1800s. 

The corn crib was constiucted c. lB40; the buggy shed

and the main barn also predate the house. The house recejved an outstandjng rating in
the Johnson County Interim Report, which j s part of The Indiana Hi storic Si tes and

Structures Inventory.

The farm, whjch presently consjsts of ll0 acres, continues to operate under the dire'ct
descendants of jts original owner. It recejved a Hoosier Homestead cjtation from the
State of Ind'iana, whjch is given to farms that renrain'in the same family at least'100
years. The house and outbuildings stand in excellent to good condition.

Item number 9

Banta, D. D. History of Johnson County. Chicago: Brant and

Branagin, Elba L. History of Johnson County. Indianapolis:

The Paper Hanqer, Pa'inter, Grainer, and Decqla'!qr's Assi stant.
1879.

Van Nuys, Charles and Kathleen. Personal interv'iew. 7 January 1986.

Van Nuys Deed Record. Number 35.
Pages 325, 340.

Fuller, IBBB.

B. F. Bowen & Company, 
.l879.

London: Kent & Company.

Recorder's 0ffice, Johnson County Courthouse.
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Period

, prehlstorlc
__ 1400-1499

-_ 
1500-1599

-- 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
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-_ 1900-

Arere of Significance*Check
_-- rrcheology-prehi storic

- 
archeology-hlstoric

o egriculture
- A archllecture

- 
Nrt

- 
commerce

- 
communications

and justily below
community planning
conservation
economics
education
engineering
exploration settlement
industry
invention

landscape architecture
law
literature
military
music
philosophy
politics, government

religion
science
sculpture
social
humanitarian
theater
transporlation
other (specify)
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Specific dales 1840-c . I 920 Builder Architect Un knOWn

Statement of Significance {in one paragraph}

The Van Nuys Farm, commonly refelred to as The Homestead, js sjgnificant due to the out-
standinq Gieek Revival archjtecture of the house, and family and agricultural history.
Unlike lhe farms in the surround'ing area, the Van Nuys house and farm have remajned'in the
same fami'ly for five generat'ions, wjth the majority of early outbuildings still intact.

,In,i835, Jghn Henry Van Nuys, a descendant of Dutch ancestry, moved to Hopewe11, Indiana,
in Johnson County, from the vicinity of Harrodsburg, Kentucky. In Hopewel'l John and his
first wife, Caroline Ditmars, purchased 

.|75 acres of farmland adjacent to Youngs Creek
in the fall of 1847.2 In 1866 they constructed the Greek Revival farmhouse present today.

The farm, which operated as a da'iry, was a lead'ing supp-l'ier of mjlk to the prestigious
Galt House Hotel in Louisville, Kentucky.3 In additionto his farm dutjes, John H. Van Nuys
promoted the privately financed and operated Hopewell Academy, which was establjshed before
tax-supported schools began in Johnson County. He also served for over 30 years on the

11anoven, 9.ol,leg.g, Board of Trustees.

In 1899 the chain of title passed from the second wife of John H. Van Nuys, Nannie,'td hjs
son,-Charles'.C. Because Nannje was still alive when ownership of the farm passed to Charles,
the record indicated that her stepson was under specifjc obligation to care for his widoweC
mother until her" death or remarriage.

From 1899 until 1935 the house was owned by Charles C. and Adaline (Addje) Van Nuys. The
couple continued to operate the fam'iiy farm, but were primarily engaged in running a summer
boarding hotel at l,{inona Lake'in northern Ind.iana, where summer re'ligious retreats attracted
such famed evangelists as Billy Sunday. Thejr son, f,latson M., actively operated and man-
aged the farm which he expanded to'include regi'stered hogs in addjtion to the da'iry.
Bianigin's -Uistory of Joh statetl, Watson Van Nuys ". .[enjoyed] an envjable
reputation.in@becauseofhisemjnentsucceSSasafarmerandstock
raiser. . .".4 From l910'into the .I930s the dairy product'ion of the farm expanded. The
Van Nuys farm supplied dairy products to the Indianapolis market through the distrjbution
of the Pol k Mi 1k Company. Th'is 'indi cate s that the farm was substanti al enouglt 'in s j ze
to sr;pply dairy $bods to major markets.

In February,'1936, Chal'les C. Van Nuys sold the farm and house to hjs daughter-in-iaw,
Daisy B. Van ltg;rs. whost ,hr4sband [q{ di.ed.the previogs..year. From 

.l936 until 1971 the
farm remainbd undeh the ownersh'ip of Daisy Van.Nuys. She continued to operate the dairy
until a labor shortage ended'it shortly after World War II. The raising of hogs was also
abandoned at this time and did not return until the mid-l950s. Immediately following
l,lorld |,{ar II, the farm consisted of grain crops and 55 sheep.l

Since l97l the farm and house have been the property of the current owners, Charles B.
and Kathleen Van Nuys. Charles received ownership of the pnoperty from his mother, Daisy.
Charles retjred in .|982 as presjdent of the Indjana Retail Council after 36 years in
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The Van Nuys Farm consists of approximately 6.4 acres located jn the northwest quarter
of Sectjon 8, Township 12 north, Range 4 east jn the township and quadrangle of Frankl'in.
Beginning at the northern sjde of State Road 144 and proceeding north following a line
approX.imate1yl50feeteastofthehouseandextendingnorth700feettotherearof
the main barn. The boundary continues 400 feet west of the main barn then south 700
feet past the hog houses and continues south to the northern edge of State Road 

.l44,

then along State Road I 44 to the place of beg'inning.
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